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Leslie Grady Term Expires 1998
HIGHWAY AGENT
Peter Paris Appointed
TRUSTEE OF TRUST FUNDS
Chester Bowles Term Expires 1998



















Chester Bowels Term Expires 1998
John Butler Term Expires 1999
Forrest Cook Term Expires 2000
Kemieth Callahan Term Expires 2001
Barry Rhodes Ex Officio
TOWN FOREST ADVISORY COMMISSION
Barton Goodeve Selectman
Karen DeBonis Conservation Commission
James Martens Term Expires
Charles Johnson Term Expires
Cathleen Arco Alternate
CONSERVATION COMMISSION
Kenneth Callahan Term Expires 1998
Karen Debonis Term Expires 1999
Lori Groleau Term Expires 2000
Gina Goflf Term Expires 2001
Bruce Matthews Term Expires 2002
James Husbands Alternate
Peter Paris Alternate
John Milton Street Emeritus
HEALTH OFFICER




Chester Bowles Term Expires 1996
FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Barton Goodeve Appointed





TOWN OF SHARON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the inhabitants of the Town of Sharon, New Hampshire, in the County of
Hillsborough, qualified to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Brick Schoolhouse in said Town on
Tuesday, March 10, 1998 at 1 1 00 in the forenoon to ballot for Town Officers
and other questions required by law to be decided by ballot. The polls will be
closed at 7:00PM. The business meeting will start at 7:30PM on the same date
at the Sharon Arts Center.
ARTICLE 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
ARTICLE 2. To see if the Town will vote to set the following amounts which
shall be paid to the Town Officers for their services, or take any action relative
thereto:
COMPENSATION SCHEDULE
Selectmen $1,500 per year
plus $2,500 expenses
Town Clerk $1,500 per year plus fees
Assistant Town Clerk $500 per year
Collector of Taxes $2,500 per year
Treasurer $ 1 ,500 per year
Trustee of Trust Funds $50 per year
Moderator $40 per session
Supervisors of the Checklist $7 per hour
Fire Warden $ 100 per year
Building Inspector $75 per permit issued
Emergency Management Director $500 per year
ARTICLE 3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the




4140 Election and Registration 4,100
4150 Financial Administration 12,000
4153 Legal Expensive 1,000
4191 Planning and Zoning 2,500





4290 Emergency Management 500
4312 Highways 50,000
4316 Street Lighting 300
4324 Solid Waste Disposal 27,799
4411 Animal Control 250
4619 Conservation Commission 400
4723 Interest-Tax Anticipation 300
4442 Welfare 3,500
ARTICLE 4. To see if the Town vnW vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$518 for the Home Health Care and Community Services, Account 4415, or
take any action relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this
appropriation.
ARTICLE 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$298 for the Monadnock Family Services, Account 4415, or take any action
relative thereto. The Selectman recommend the appropriation.
ARTICLE 6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$2,500, Account 4550, as the Town's share of the operating expenses of the
Peterborough Library, or take any action relative thereto. The Selectmen
recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$250 for the future revaluation of the Town and to place said sum in Account
4915, a Capital Reserve Account for said purpose, or take any action relative
thereto. The Selectman recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 8. To see if the Town will vote (1) to establish a capital reserve
fund under the provisions ofRSA 35: 1 for the purpose of construction of a new
town office building, Account 4915, (2) to see what sum of money the Town
will vote to raise and appropriate to be placed in this fund, and (3) to designate
the Selectmen as agents to expend, or take any action relative thereto. The
Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of
$19,000 for the repair and shimming of Temple Road, Account 43 13, or take
any action relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $1 1,000 for the repair and shimming of Nashua Road, from the intersection
of Temple Road to the intersection of Route 123, Account 4313, or take any
action relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $1,500 to replace the culvert at the bridge site on Cross Road, subject to the
granting of a Dredge and Fill Permit by the State, Account 43 13, or take any
action relative thereto. The Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 12. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the office of tax
collector as an elected office, such office to be succeeded by the appointed office
of tax collector, or take any action relative thereto.
ARTICLE 13. To transact any other business which legally shall come before
this meeting.
Given under our hand and seals at said Sharon this 1 1th day of February, 1998.
Selectmen: n _
John W. Derby Barry Rhodes <^rton D.'
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STATS OF HEH HAMPSHIRE
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE ADMINISTRATION
MUNICIPAL SERVICES DIVISION




BUDGET OF THE TOWN
OF Sharon N.H.
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for ttie Ensuing Year January 1. 1998 to (December 31, 1998 or
for Fiscal Year From
UPORTAUT: Ploase raad RSA 32:5 applicable to all municipalities.
1. Use this form to Bst the entire txxlget in the appropriate rocommenOed and not mcortvnondod area. Thit momrrs the
operating txxiget and all special and indvidual warrant articles must be posted.
Z Hold at least one public hearing on this budget
3. When completed, a copy ol the budget nujst be posted with the warrant Amther copy must be placed on Ke vrtth the tcwn
derk, and a copy sent ta the DepartmerU of Revervje Attnirvstration at the addross atiova.
Date 7.mm
SELECTMEN (PLEASE SIGN IN INK)
THIS BUDGET SHALL BE POSTED WITH THE TOWN WARRANT
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Year 199; Budget of the Town o£ Sharon MS-6
Acct.
No.
1998 Budget of the Town of Sharon MS-
*eet.
No.













4909 laprov.Ottwr TTvn Buildings
OPEIATIIB TIAIBfatS OUT rn'iTifijLig
4912 To Special Revenue Fwid
4913 To Capital Project* Fund
4914 To Enterprlie Fund
491S To Capital Re*erve Fund 250 250
4916 To Expendable Tru*t Funds
(except Health Naint. Trust Fund)
4917 To Health Maintenance Trust Fund
4918 To Nonexpendible Trust Funds
4919 To Agency Fund*
127, 17i 113,132 134,559




















A311 Highway Improvements 19,000
4311; Highway Improvements 10 11,000
4313 Bridge Improvement^ 11 1,500
31,500
Special wrrant article* are defined in RSA 32:3, VI, as 1) petitioned uarrvit article; 2) an article whose appropriation* i* raisec
by bond* or note*; 3) an article Uiich call* for an appropriation to a *cp*rate fmd created pursuant to Law, such a* capital reaerve



















1998 Budget of the Tovra of g;harnn MS-6
•k>. 1
Year . -i-^^q Budget of the Tovm of Sharon HS-6
3912 tpMial Htvtnu* Fund*
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT ms^^
FOR THE MUNICIPAU7Y OF sharon YEAR ENDING i997
DEBITS
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT ms^i
FOR THE MUNICIPAinY OF 5"^°^ YEAR ENDING J^221
CREDITS
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT MS-61





John Derby's retirement after 24 years as a Sharon Selectman is the end of an
era in town government. No oL'ier person has ever served for so long in this
difficult job. John's personal service to anyone who needed a permit signed or
information from town records will be sorely missed.
The most vexing problem for your Selectman this year has been the burglaries
of three homes on Mill Road and one home on Jarmany Hill Road that was
robbed twice. The State Police responded by saturating the area with patrols.
They gathered forensic evidence from crime scenes. Perhaps most importantly,
their visibility let people who live here feel that we were protected, while
getting the word out to yoimg people who came here to "cruise" that they were
being watched. Conval High School administrators tightened-up student
monitoring, the "cruising" has subsided.
Our special appreciation goes to the Peterborough Police, who at the request of
the State Police, responded to several calls in Sharon.
The Selectmen are pleased with the work being done by our new Road Agent,
Peter Paris. This has been a tough year with the mixture of snow, rain and ice.
Pete has worked well with various contractors to keep the roads passable. The
Selectman are supporting the Road Agent's request for major repairs to several
roads this year, while knowing that major work will need to be done for several
years in order to bring town roads up to good condition.
The Selectman have received many complaints about Jarmany Hill Road, which
is State maintained. We have been in frequent contact with the State Highway
Department office in Swanzey and they report that since the road has not had
major work done for three years it is likely to be shimmed this summer. No





REPORT OF THE ROAD AGENT
April 1, 1997 started my new position with 30" of snow. Thanks to
John Keurlainen, our past Road Agent, who continued on to see us
thru this storm.
Winter came early starting with Nov. 14th. We had many snow and
ice storms requiring more plowing and frequent sanding with a tally of
57" of snow till the end of Januaiy, which resulted in a build up of ice
on the roads. Thus, this was a difficiJt winter in maintaining roads
and more importantly keeping them safe for all. Better weather in
February has allowed us to improve road conditions.
STTMMRRQF'97
Yearly road grading on Cross, Swamp, and Mountain Roads. Installed
gates on each end of Swamp and South Roads which should result in
lower maintenance and repair work after mud season.
Installed new street signs on all town roads for the purpose of
Emergency 911 system.
Re-established and squared-off boundary markers in McCoy Road
Cemetery.
Road patching on all town roads which amounted to 40,000 lbs. of hot
patch.
Wing walls, new rail bases and rails were installed on Cross Road
Bridge. As a result of this improvement, there will be less erosion on
top and around the bridge, which makes it safer for daily traffic and
the school bus. This also improves the flow of the river passing
beneath the bridge. (This work was done as a result of the damage to
the bridge and road which occurred from the flooding of the river in
the fall of '96.)
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FTITTTRFWORK
Temple Road and Nashua Road (the Temple Road side), because of
deterioration are in great need of repair. Those of you who drive these
roads know what I mean. We must start mm. considering doing some
repair work because of deterioration of our road system, which will be
very costly in the future if the Town should defer this work any longer.
I do hope you keep this in mind when you vote on the Articles in the
Town Warrant.
Install a 48" culvert on Cross Road to act as an overflow so there will
be no further damage to the road and bridge.
Continue improvements on Town Cemetery.
Install a gate on Street Road at the entrance to the Town Forest.
Continued road improvements.





Town of Sharon, N.H.
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Report of the Planning Board - 1997.
We offer many thanks to those of you who voted overwhelmingly in
favor of the proposed changes in the Town's Zoning Regulations
relating to improved clarity and scope of allowable uses of one's
home for an occupation or business. Wihin the parameters defined
and as one desires, it is felt that such use is entirely in keeping
with the spirit of the Town.
Several small subdivisions were requested and approved during the
year.
In October the Board started work on an update to the Town's Master
Plan which was done most recently in 1983. This is required every
ten years -- the Town has been a bit tardy in this endeavor.
To quote RSA 674, " the master plan shall be made with the
general purpose of guiding and accomplishing coordinated and
harmonious development which will, in accordance with existing and
probable future needs, promote health, safety, order, convenience,
prosperity, or the general welfare as well as efficiency and
economy in the process of development".
In short, we're looking (a) at where we are, (b) at where we might
want to be overall as a Town, and (c) to identify some of the
problems that might arise together with options for their solution,
and (d) at how to evaluate and exploit opportunities that might
also come along.
A formal Master Plan includes a number of sections — Objectives,
Land Use, Housing, Transportation, Public Services, Community
Facilities, Recreation, and Conservation -- some are more important
than others. Public hearings are part of the process toward having
an established plan that residents can understand and support.
Respectfully submitted.
John M. Butler, Chairman
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SHARON CONSERVATION COMMISSION
Members: Karen DeBonis (Chair), Lori Groleau, Gina Goff,
Ken Callahan, Bruce Matthews, and Jim Husbands
Milt Street (Honorary)
Wetlands: Two wetlands were inventoried by the Conservation Commission
in 1997, bringing the total to ten. Future mventories will be
concentrated on wetlands over ten acres each along the Gridley River,
Town Line Brook and Meadow Brook.
Conservation The Sharon Conservation Fund now has approximately $3,500.
Fund: In 1997, $2,000 was pledged from the Fund to the Forest Society
toward the acquisition of the Sharon Bog. The Fund was established
at Town Meeting in 1 994 and is added to from Current Use Change
Taxes.
Training: Several members of the Conservation Commission attended seminars,
including one on the cost of community services and open space.
Trails: The New England Forestry Foundation granted an easement on a
section of the Wapack Trail to the Town of Sharon. This easement
v^ll be monitored annually by the Conservation Commission.
More work to clear historical trails in the 900+ acre Town Forest
was accomplished by the Conservation Commission . This
work will continue in the spring. We anticipate creating a "loop"
trail, and replacing temporary flagging with more permanent trail
markers. A guided nature hike for Sharon residents will be announced
in 1998.
The Conservation Commission is researching how to insure that the
Town Forest is protected permanently from development or sale.
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Earth Day: Our 1997 Town Clean-up went fairly well. Volunteers cleaned
up roads on their own schedules, rather than all on the same day.
Trash was sorted and taken to the Recycling Center as usual.
1998 Clean-up is planned for Saturday, April 25. (Rain/snow date:
May 2). Please mark your calendars ~ we need your help! We would
like to return to having this event be a group effort.
Land
Protection: Members of the Conservation Commission continue to work
on the new Natural Resources Committee which is studying open
space and important features in Sharon.
Two large tracts of land owned by the Cabot family are for sale.
One 21 1 acre piece goes up Temple Mountain and includes part of the
Wapack Trail. The other piece measures 382 acres and has frontage
on Jarmany Hill Road, Route 123, and Nashua Road. The
Conservation Commission is attempting to keep in touch with the
family and local land protection organizations about the future of
this land.
At long last, an agreement to permanently protect the Sharon Bog
is in place! The Society for the Protection ofNH Forests
is raising funds now to purchase the bog, and over 70 acres
surrounding it, from Pike Industries. Several Sharon residents have
already made contributions toward this impatant effort. More
donations are urgently needed.
Other
Projects: A 1 997 Warrant Article proposed by the Conservation Commission
was approved to contact PSNH to request that the company
refrain from spraying toxic pesticides and herbicides in Sharon.
The Conservation Commission anticipates working closely with
the Plarming Board in 1998 to update the town's Master Plan.
The Sharon Conservation Commission meets on the first Thursday
of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the schoolhouse.
Interested citizens are welcome to attend.
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Sharon Natural and Historic Resources Committee
A committee oftown residents has been working for over a year, surveying the town's
public and private lands, identifying areas of significant ecological or recreational value.
The purpose of this project is to promote and maintain an awareness within Sharon of the
significant natural and historic resources which make the town unique and to define the
reason many of us chose to live in this town.
To date, The Sharon Natural and Historic Resources Committee has completed a
multi-tiered, acetate map identifying such things as the town's protected lands,
recreational areas, productive forests, historical sites, and scenic view spots.
For 1 998, the committee aims to analyze these findings, paymg particular attention to the
areas in Sharon with significant natural or historic resources which, in the committee's
opinion, should be sustained. The committee coordinates its efforts with the Monadnock
Conservancy, the Sharon Planning Board and Sharon Conservation Commission.
Thus far the committee has identified four significant areas or attributes of the town it
feels are worth sustaining. The following list is a draft only.
1 . Aquifers, Watersheds, Wetlands
Where - a.) Especially along the Gridley River, with emphasis on
a section on Swamp Road
Why - To insure clean drinking water for public health and safety.
Almost all transmutive sections along the Gridley River are
protected now; protecting the rest would insure an
uninterrupted buffer.
Where - b.) Sharon Bog
Why - It is an ecologically unique, historical and sensitive site.
2. Town Forest
Where - 900 +/- acres in the middle oftown
Why - To insure the land remains forested and undeveloped.
The forest may not be permanently protected now, despite
being owned by the town.
It is significant for recreational, historic,scenic, wildlife, open
space and economic reasons.
The forest is one of the last large undeveloped tracts of land
in town (with only trails, no roads)
Permanent protection of the forest may helps to enhance
future property values for everyone
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3. Wildlife Habitat
Where - a) Large tracts of undeveloped privately owned land.
b) Areas around already-protected land.
c) Wildlife corridors.
d) Land with water frontage (rivers, brooks, ponds).
e) Fields and open land.
Why - Sharon has an incredible diversity of wildlife that is
important to sustain. Also, wildlife habitats in
surrounding areas are shrinking due to development
and "suburban sprawl."
According to survey results, maintaining habitat for
wildlife is very important to Sharon residents.
Wildlife provides recreational and educational
opportunities for residents of all ages.
4. Rural Character
Where - The Entire Town!
Why - To many Sharonites we have spoken to , sustaining
the invisibility factor" of the town and its "place in
the woods" nature is critical. They believe that once
rural character and open space is gone, it is gone
forever.
Studies in other towns show that open spaces
' enhances property values and often costs the town
much less than residential and/or commercial
development
The Sharon Natural and Historic Resources Committee welcomes working with any
Sharon resident interested in land protection. Members of the Committee are:
Gina Goff, Peet Rapp, Anne Sullivan, Don Burgess, Karen DeBonis, Will Fenno, and
Wally Newton. .
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FMFROENrY MANAGEMENT DIRECTOR'S REPORT
The implementation of the 91 1 Emergency System is finally a reality.
Ifyou need fire or ambulance help, dial 911. If you need to reach the
police, dial 672-3333 for the State Police Barracks in Milford.
You are responsible for making sure that any emergency service
provider can identify where you live. You need to have your new
address number posted according to the town ordinance. Your old
street number no longer appears on the 91 1 computers. Ifyou have
not already posted your number, please do so immediately. A timely
response to your house is not possible ifyou don't post your new
number.
It wouldn't be a normal year ifwe didn't have ice storms and power
outages. Some people were lucky and didn't lose power during the ice
storm, while others of us lost power for three days. People responded
well, those who didn't have alternate forms of heat and power left
town.
The crime wave that involved five burglaries of homes was a
frightening situation. Fortunately, the major perpetrator was
apprehended in Keene, having confessed to the Sharon burglaries after
being incarcerated for another crime. An accomplice is still at large.
This sadly brought Sharon in touch with the reality that the rest of the
world has had to face for some time, namely that there are thieves at
work where we live.
While this crime wave was hopefully just an isolated incident, it is
important that we take a few simple precautions: lock the doors and
windows to your house and do not leave your keys in your car. Ifyou






REPORT OF TOWN FOREST FIRE WARDEN AND STATE FOREST R.\JSGER
To aid your Forest Fire Warden, Fire Department and State Forest Ranger, contaci your
local Warden or Fire Di.'parment to find out if a permit is required. Violations ofRSA 227-L;17,
the fire permit law and the othsx burning laws of the State ofNew Hampshire are misdemeanors
punishable by fines of up to S2,000 and^or a year in jail. Violator? are also liable for all fire
suppression costs.
There are ten Forest Rangers who work for the New Hampshire Division of Forests and
Lands. Forest Protection Bureau. State Forest Rangers are available to assist comm^jnities with
forest lire suppression, prevention and training programs as well as the enforcement of forest fire
and timber harvest laws. If you have any questions regarding forest fire or timber harvest laws,
please ctdl our office at 271-221 7.
There are 2400 Forest Fire Wardens and Deputy Forest Fire '^'ardens throughout the
state. Each town has a Forest Fire Warden antl several Deputy Wardens who assist the Forest
Rangers with forest fire suppression, prevention, and law enforcement. The 1997 fire season was
a safe period for wildlaiid firefighters witii no major injuries reported. The drought conditions
experienced during the i;arly summer mondis was a significant factor resulting in the total
number of fires reported during the season.
ITie State ofNew Hampshire operates 15 fire towers, 2 mobile patrols and 3 cortlxact
aircraft patrols. This early detection and reports from citizens aid in the quick response n'om
local fire departments. This is a critical factor in controlling the size of wildland fires acd
keeping the loss of propert)' and suppression costs as low as possible.
1997 FIRE STATISTICS
(All Fires Reponed thru December 23, 1997)

















































A. All owners of primary buildings within the corporate limits of
the Town of Sharon shall affix, or cause to have affixed, the
assigned street number in accordance with this section.
B. All properties with primary buildings shall display the assigned




For primary buildings readily visible from the street, the
number(s) shall be conspicuously displayed on the side of the
building that faces the street.
2. For primary buildings not readily visible from the street,
the assigned street number(s) shall be conspicuously displayed at
the point of entry to the property, so as to be visible on a year-
round basis. The preferred method of display at the point of entry
shall be on both sides of a mailbox. However, if a mailbox is not
located at the point of entry, or if there is no mailbox, then the
assigned street number shall be displayed on a sign post or by
similar means at the point of entry.
3. Primary buildings visible from the street, and accessed by
a common drive shall display the assigned street number(s) on the
primary buildings. If primary buildings on a common drive are not
visible from the street, then each assigned street number will be
displayed at the street end of the drive so as to be visible on a year-
round basis.
C. All street numbers, whether displayed on primary buildings,
mailboxes or signs at driveway entrance, shall be of contrasting
color to the means of support.
D. All street numbers displayed on primary buildings or property
shall be at least 3 inches in height. The size of the numbers placed
on mailboxes shall be in accordance with U.S. Postal Service
Requirements.
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